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The lament �s a fam�l�ar one: the dr�ve for �nternat�onal�zat�on, the end 
of educat�on abroad’s marg�nal�ty, and �ncreased demand for accountab�l�ty 
�n all of h�gher educat�on draws attent�on to the lack of stat�st�cal analys�s 
w�th�n study abroad . “G�ven the enthus�asm w�th wh�ch h�gher educat�on 
�nst�tut�ons tout the�r study abroad programs, one m�ght assume that a 
plethora of data ex�sts to �nd�cate that students reap s�gn�ficant academ�c 
and personal benefits from such exper�ences, but �n fact the oppos�te �s 
true” (Ch�effo 165) . In response, �nd�v�dual elements of the study abroad 
exper�ence have been subject to quant�tat�ve research . Cross-/�nter-cultural 
development, language acqu�s�t�on, employment potent�al, and the �mpact 
of homestays, program durat�on, d�rect enrollment, even grad�ng pol�c�es 
have been analyzed �n the pages of Frontiers and other journals . Th�s analy-
s�s more often than not ut�l�zes methodolog�es part�cular to soc�al sc�ence 
research (e .g ., random sampl�ng, pre- and post-tests, ch� squares, L�chert 
scales) . “Cons�dered together, the grow�ng body of study abroad research, 
espec�ally stud�es carr�ed out dur�ng the past decade, reveal the contours of a 
newly-emerg�ng study abroad parad�gm” (Vande Berg, x��) . 

What has been m�ss�ng from the profess�on of educat�on abroad �s a par-
allel development of theory . Wh�le th�s abovement�oned research has been 
�nvaluable for the field—espec�ally �n terms of leg�t�m�z�ng and pos�t�on�ng 
study abroad on campuses—the lack of more normat�ve analys�s �s as much 
a shortcom�ng as the prev�ous lack of emp�r�cal analys�s . “(I)nternat�onal 
educators have yet to embed the�r sent�ments �n a d�scourse w�th sol�d theo-
ret�cal foundat�ons that prov�des an alternat�ve v�s�on that �s more �n accord 
w�th both the�r own sent�ments and the nature of the challenges faced by 
the people of the planet” (Skelly 22) . The same leg�t�m�z�ng and pos�t�on�ng 
allowed by the quant�tat�ve can occur (espec�ally for those based on un�ver-
s�ty or college campuses) equally as well w�th the qual�tat�ve . 
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A d�scuss�on of the c�ty’s relat�on to study abroad prov�des an oppor-
tun�ty to �nsert a theoret�cal element �nto the pedagogy of the profess�on . 
Spec�fically, I propose to �ntroduce the Foucauld�an concepts of “geneal-
ogy” and “heterotop�a” to the �dea of the “c�ty,” and �n turn apply those 
same terms to the place of the c�ty �n the study abroad exper�ence . Then, 
turn�ng from M�chel Foucault as “ph�losopher of space” to Paul V�r�l�o, 
“ph�losopher of t�me,” I w�ll demonstrate the �nterplay between Foucault’s 
heterotop�a and V�r�l�o’s “ant�-c�ty,” show�ng how study abroad �n the con-
temporary, global�zed c�ty requ�res d�st�nct programmat�c changes to the 
(s)pace of educat�on abroad .

“That’s all well and good in practice, 
but how does it work in theory?

Dr. Tad Waddington, Psychology Today

Why should the field of overseas educat�on care about theory? In a 
profess�on dom�nated by �ssues of health and safety, l�ab�l�ty, pre- and post-
sojourn or�entat�ons, �ncreas�ng part�c�pat�on rates and d�vers�fy�ng those 
part�c�pants, why should we bother w�th theory? Why should we spend t�me 
thinking when so much of our job �s doing? And, g�ven the many constra�nts 
w�th�n wh�ch the profess�on operates—aga�n, the l�tany �n the first sentence 
of th�s essay—�sn’t such act�v�ty merely soph�stry? 

The cho�ce of the word “soph�st” �s del�berate, g�ven �ts etymology . Th�s 
d�alect�c between theory and pract�ce, �ntellectual�sm and pragmat�sm, qual-
�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve schools of thought �s a foundat�onal one �n Western 
Ph�losophy . The Western m�leu (labeled by one author as everyth�ng from 
“Plato to NATO” [see Redhead]) has at �ts �ncept�on the var�ance between 
those th�nk ph�losophy and theory are the best routes for rulers (Socrates, 
Plato) and self-rule (Ar�stotle) versus those that teach pract�cal sk�lls and 
techn�ques for success (the Soph�sts) . From the outset, th�s ph�losoph�cal 
d�v�de �s closely l�nked w�th pol�t�cs, the former teach�ng statesmen to be 
v�s�onar�es, the latter teach�ng c�t�zens to be effectual . Th�s b�nary oppos�-
t�on cont�nues throughout the Western ph�losoph�cal trad�t�on, perhaps 
best summar�zed by Kant when he der�s�vely referred to “the old saw”: “That 
May Be R�ght �n Theory, But �t Won’t Work �n Pract�ce .” In other words, th�s 
d�v�de between normat�ve and emp�r�cal, though new to educat�on abroad, 
�s hardly new to h�gher learn�ng . 
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Therefore, to defend the role of theory �n study abroad, two quotes spr�ng 
to m�nd, one from a theor�st outs�de the field, one from a pract�t�oner w�th�n 
the field . In After Theory, Terry Eagleton states that theory �s “…a reasonable 
systemat�c reflect�on on our gu�d�ng assumpt�ons… .(I)t comes about when 
we are forced �nto a new self-consc�ousness about what we are do�ng . It �s a 
symptom of the fact that we can no longer take those pract�ces for granted” 
(Eagleton, 2, 27) . And from Josef Mestenhauser, �n International Education: 
Towards a Critical Inquiry: “Unfortunately for the profess�on, there �s some 
ev�dence of r�s�ng ant�-�ntellectual�sm among [�nternat�onal educators]; a 
mere ment�on of a ‘theory’ often causes them to fa�nt… .Although �nterna-
t�onal educat�on �s meant to educate, few people have art�culated the theo-
ret�cal bas�s of �ts pedagogy” (Mestenhauser, xx) .

Tak�ng Eagleton’s defin�t�on and Mestenhauser’s call for theory, we can 
then apply theory towards three broad purposes . F�rst, theory allows the 
creat�on of normat�ve judgments . Isa�ah Berl�n saw th�s capac�ty �n pol�t�cs 
when he wrote, 

Among the many top�cs that rema�n obst�nately ph�losoph�cal, and have, 
desp�te repeated efforts, fa�led to transform themselves �nto sc�ences are 
some that �n the�r very essence �nvolve value judgments… .When we ask 
what �s perhaps the most fundamental of all pol�t�cal quest�ons “Why 
should anyone obey anyone else?”…we are ask�ng for the explanat�on 
of what �s normat�ve �n such not�ons as author�ty, sovere�gnty, l�berty… 
(qtd ., xx)

The same �s true �n study abroad . W�thout theory, we cannot ask the “fun-
damental” quest�ons: What should our students be learn�ng? What const�tutes 
an “authent�c” study abroad exper�ence? What are the standards for a “good” 
program? These normat�ve not�ons determ�ne our goals as a profess�on, and 
should prov�de the framework for the ongo�ng research �n our field .

Second (and by extens�on), theory prov�des the shared language for 
the profess�on . Though �t �s easy to draw a d�st�nct�on between theory and 
act�v�ty—espec�ally �n a field that requ�res so much act�v�ty—�t �s theory 
that g�ves us our common vocabulary to promote act�on . One defender 
of political theory has wr�tten that “Rob�nson Crusoe on h�s desert �sland 
can do many th�ngs, but he cannot engage �n pol�t�cs .” Our act�v�t�es as a 
field requ�re an �nteract�on to promote certa�n common goals, and a shared 
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 profess�onal language �s necessary to meet those pragmat�c goals . Buzzwords 
�n the field that would benefit from a theoret�cal analys�s m�ght �nclude 
�nternat�onal�zat�on, �ntegrat�on, �mmers�on, competency, culture .

F�nally, theory allows the determ�nat�on of what qual�fies as “study 
abroad .” Theory �s the bas�s for what French ph�losopher Lyotard called 
“narrat�ve knowledge .” A theoret�cal approach means that, tak�ng the field 
of overseas educat�on as a soc�ety of sorts, these theoret�cal narrat�ves allow 
the profess�on to “define the cr�ter�a for competence,” and to define accord-
�ng to those cr�ter�a “what �s performed and what can be performed .” To put 
�t another way, �n any sport, there �s a rule book . Theory �s the “rule book” 
for overseas educat�on . “The rulebook only del�m�ts the terra�n �n wh�ch… 
cont�ngent strateg�es are shaped and enacted” (McGowan, 206) .

“Even for practical purposes theory generally turns out 
to be the most important thing in the end.”

Oliver Wendell Holmes

Before turn�ng to a theoret�cal approach to the c�ty and study abroad, 
the quest�on ar�ses, why �s there no (or l�ttle) theory �n �nternat�onal educa-
t�on? The answer can be found �n another (s�m�lar) d�sc�pl�ne, one w�th an 
equally strong theory/pract�ce d�v�de, �nternat�onal relat�ons (IR) . In 1966, 
theor�st Mart�n W�ght publ�shed the essay “Why Is There No Internat�onal 
Theory?” W�ght was part of the “Engl�sh School” of scholars wh�ch pre-
sented �tself as a “th�rd way” �n pol�t�cal theory between real�sm and �de-
al�sm . As such, th�s school often found �tself challeng�ng bas�c defin�t�ons 
w�th�n pol�t�cal sc�ence and �nternat�onal relat�ons . In th�s essay, W�ght pos-
�ts that though �nternat�onal relat�ons as an academ�c area �s an extens�on of 
pol�t�cal sc�ence, unl�ke pol�t�cal sc�ence there �s no theory to support �t as 
a d�sc�pl�ne . “I bel�eve �t can be argued that �nternat�onal theory �s marked, 
not only by pauc�ty but also by �ntellectual and moral poverty” (W�ght, xx) . 
He c�tes three broad reasons: IR’s �nterd�sc�pl�nary nature; the supremacy of 
the nat�on-state w�th�n IR; and IR’s underly�ng bel�ef �n l�near progress .

Overseas educat�on’s “theoret�cal pauc�ty” can be attr�buted to these 
same three categor�es . For �nstance, the profess�on’s �nterd�sc�pl�nary sta-
tus may be work�ng aga�nst �t �n quest�ons of theory . As Mestenhauser has 
argued, though we cla�m to be educators, do we fall w�th�n the trad�t�onal 
academ�c d�sc�pl�nes as teachers? Is there a s�ngle field from wh�ch we can 
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pull our pedagogy? And �f there �s no agreement where study abroad falls 
academ�cally, there �s certa�nly no agreement on where overseas educat�on 
falls adm�n�strat�vely: Student Affa�rs? Student Serv�ces? Academ�c Affa�rs? 
Enrollment Management? Exper�ent�al Learn�ng? The nebulous state of the 
profess�on surely h�nders �ts ab�l�ty to theor�ze .

L�ke Internat�onal Relat�ons, �nternat�onal educat�on also rema�ns state-
centr�c, rarely d�st�ngu�sh�ng the qual�tat�ve d�fferences of students that study 
�n, say, Barcelona versus B�lbao . Open Doors numbers can �nd�cate how many 
students study where; but a cr�t�cal, theoret�cal approach would look past the 
labels of state boundar�es to qual�tat�vely, not quant�tat�vely, analyze these 
numbers . As d�scussed by the Un�vers�ty of M�nnesota’s Ch�p Peterson: “As 
we near the end of the 20th century, the gap between haves and have-nots �s 
w�den�ng not only among countr�es but within them. Th�s �ncreas�ng polar-
�zat�on ought to be a central concern of �nternat�onal educators, but �n fact 
�t �s seldom d�scussed” (Peterson, xx . Emphas�s added) . 

Th�rd, l�ke the IR scholars whom W�ght cr�t�c�zes, �nternat�onal edu-
cators rema�n conv�nced of the not�on of l�near progress . The bulk of the 
work be�ng done �n outcomes assessment focuses on how students (pre-
study abroad) are at po�nt A and after the�r sojourn are at po�nt B . Theory 
would first quest�on the essence of po�nt B . Can th�s teleology be a g�ven? 
In the field of Student Development, research �s based on hol�st�c student 
learn�ng over the course of four years . Can we effect�vely measure student 
outcomes based on perhaps one semester overseas? What are the assump-
t�ons that underp�n our des�re to measure outcomes �n the first place? And 
can the non-l�near schools of theory w�th�n other fields (say, post-structural-
�sm �n ph�losophy, the world h�story movement �n h�story, cultural and l�t-
erary theory generally) contr�bute anyth�ng to educat�on abroad’s concerns 
regard�ng student learn�ng?

Eagleton wr�tes that because most theory �s cr�t�cal self-reflect�on, 
“There �s thus always someth�ng rather navel-start�ng and narc�ss�st�c about 
theory…” (Eagleton, 27) . In the attempt to develop a theory for study abroad, 
th�s navel-star�ng needs to be avo�ded . Otherw�se, as a profess�on, educat�on 
abroad r�sks becom�ng l�ke the M�dgard Serpent �n Norse mythology, a great 
snake w�th �ts own ta�l �n �ts mouth . “Outs�de” theory needs to be m�ned, 
lead�ng to such quest�ons as, What theoret�cal frameworks can cogn�t�ve 
 psychology share w�th educat�on abroad to foster the student learn�ng pro-
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cess? In what ways would pragmat�sm �nterpret how students construct 
mean�ng dur�ng the�r sojourn? How would a post-structural�st cr�t�que of 
global�zat�on �mpact the development of new study centers? Where are the 
elements of fem�n�sm, postcolon�al�sm, and development stud�es �n pre-
departure and on-s�te or�entat�ons? 

Walter Grunzwe�g has gone so far as to refer to a “cr�s�s” �n the field, 
brought on by developments �n technology and contemporary cr�t�c�sms of 
what Lyotard called the “grand narrat�ves .” The need for theory has become 
cruc�al as �t �s the only way to reflect on the “bas�c ph�losophy �nform�ng our 
act�v�t�es,” and find “new d�scourses that are appropr�ate to the new challenges” 
faced by �nternat�onal educators (Grunzwe�g, xx) . The theoret�cal c�ty/study 
abroad juncture prov�des one such opportun�ty to address those challenges .

“The form is fluid, but the ‘meaning’ is even more so.”
Frederick Nietzsche

The c�ty and the pract�ce/profess�on of study abroad undoubtedly 
�ntersect historically . Chronolog�es of the field �nev�tably beg�n w�th the 
Henry James-esque “Great C�t�es” grand tours; h�ghl�ght the first study 
centers establ�shed �n European cap�tals after the Second World War; and 
perhaps end w�th statements l�ke th�s journal’s call for papers (“The major�ty 
of today’s educat�on abroad students w�ll e�ther study �n a c�ty or v�s�t c�t�es 
wh�le learn�ng abroad”) . 

Equally �mportant, the two are �nextr�cably l�nked theoretically . Key con-
cepts and concerns from urban stud�es eas�ly apply to educat�on abroad: the 
flow of bod�es, the order�ng of those bod�es, the organ�zat�on of space (spa-
c�al�zat�on), and the close assoc�at�on of space w�th “mot�on and t�me .” Even a 
cursory read�ng of the annual Open Doors report w�ll demonstrate our field’s 
near-obsess�on w�th numbers of part�c�pants, dest�nat�on, durat�on, etc .

An alternate approach to these abovement�oned study abroad h�stor�es 
(and one of the few books �n the field grounded �n theory) �s Joan Gore’s 
Dominant Beliefs and Alternative Voices . Avo�d�ng the teleolog�cal approaches 
of these other narrat�ves, Gore �nstead outl�nes both an archaeology and a 
genealogy of the field, ut�l�z�ng the works of French ph�losopher M�chel 
Foucault . It �s th�s second theoret�cal approach, genealogy, wh�ch w�ll be of 
�mport here . “Let us g�ve the term genealogy to the un�on of erud�te knowl-
edge and local memor�es wh�ch allows us to establ�sh a h�stor�cal knowledge 
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of struggles and to make use of th�s knowledge tact�cally today… .What �t 
really does �s to enterta�n the cla�ms to attent�on of local…disqualified, ille-
gitimate [emphas�s added] knowledges aga�nst the cla�ms of a un�tary body 
of theory…” (Foucault Order xx) . Or, to quote Gore, “Foucault labels th�s 
explorat�on of �nval�dated d�scourses ‘geneaology’… .(I)t ra�ses the volume on 
alternat�ve vo�ces that have been excluded and hence unheard” (Gore, xx) .

A second relevant (and lesser-known) Foucauld�an theoret�cal model 
�s that of heterotop�a: those loc� that ‘d�ssolve our myths and ster�l�ze the 
lyr�c�sm of our sentences” (Foucault, Order, xv���) . To arr�ve at a defin�t�on of 
heterotop�a that appl�es to study abroad, I w�ll �n�t�ate a genealogy of the c�ty 
by look�ng at the first c�ty �n the Judeo-Chr�st�an-Islam�c trad�t�on . Then, 
us�ng th�s br�ef �nvest�gat�on to arr�ve at a defin�t�on of heterotop�a, I w�ll 
d�scuss the �mpl�cat�on of heterotop�a on study abroad programm�ng .

All by myself I have to go,  
With none to tell me what to do—  
All alone beside the streams  
And up the mountain-sides of dreams.  
 
The strangest things are these for me,  
Both things to eat and things to see,  
And many frightening sights abroad

“The Land of Nod” 
Robert Louis Stevenson

When look�ng for “d�squal�fied,” “�lleg�t�mate” sources, perhaps no figure 
�n the Western trad�t�on best meets these cr�ter�a than Ca�n . The oldest son 
of Adam, Ca�n k�lls h�s younger brother Abel out of jealousy after God finds 
favor w�th Abel’s offer�ng (the firstl�ngs of h�s flock) over h�s own (fru�t from 
the ground) . After try�ng to h�de the fratr�c�de from God (“Am I my brother’s 
keeper?”), Ca�n �s ban�shed from Eden, marked by God �n such a way as that 
“no one who came upon h�m would k�ll h�m” (The B�ble, Gen . IV:1–16) . 

Th�s story �s perhaps one the best known from Genes�s, but the next 
few verses are relevant to th�s d�scuss�on . After settl�ng �n the land of Nod, 
east of Eden, Ca�n marr�es, has ch�ldren, and bu�lds the first c�ty . L�v�ng w�th 
Ca�n �n th�s first c�ty are h�s descendants, some of whom are ment�oned by 
name . They �nclude Jabal, “the ancestor of those who l�ve �n tents and have 
l�vestock”; Jubal, “the ancestor of all those who play the lyre and the p�pe”; 
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and Tubal-ca�n, “who made all k�nds of bronze and �ron tools” (�b�d, Gen 
IV: 17–22) . In short, though Ca�n’s s�n forces h�m �nto ex�le, �t �s only w�th�n 
the c�ty of which he is the progenitor that one sees the emergence of “c�v�l�za-
t�on”: agr�culture, mus�c, arts, and metalwork�ng . Further, the root word for 
all three of h�s descendants’ names, yabal, means “product�ve”; the “produc-
t�ve” element of Ca�n’s ancestors (aga�n, mus�c, arts, and metalwork�ng) fur-
ther underscores the l�nk between the first c�ty and culture .

Bes�des these connect�ons between th�s first c�ty and culture, theolog�an 
Walter Brueggeman draws other connect�ons that are more psychoanalyt�c . 
The �mportant l�nk for Brueggeman �s not so much between Ca�n’s l�neage 
and th�s first c�ty, but between the c�ty �tself and God’s earl�er warn�ng to 
Ca�n: “If you do well, w�ll you not be accepted? And �f you do not do well, 
s�n �s lurk�ng at the door; �ts desire �s for you, but you must master �t” (�b�d, 
IV:7) . Th�s des�re has Freud�an psychoanalyt�c connotat�ons for Ca�n and 
h�s descendents: “Freud has fully explored the relat�on between des�re and 
culture . He has seen that on the one hand, there w�ll be no culture unless 
des�re �s channeled and controlled .” The po�nt of the story may be to suggest 
that Ca�n and h�s fam�ly have begun to master th�s des�re . “The ‘mastery’ 
lead�ng to culture �s never an unta�nted one; �t br�ngs together des�re and 
control . Together they make the arts, c�ty, and culture poss�ble” (Bruegge-
man, xx) . To put �t another way:

As Ca�n and h�s descendants exper�ence an �ncreas�ng fullness of l�fe 
through a relat�onsh�p w�th God (wh�ch �s made �mpl�c�t by the mark of 
protect�on Ca�n rece�ves—God’s love for the murdered �s so profound 
that he �s st�ll blessed w�th d�v�ne protect�on), they exper�ence the th�ngs 
a full l�fe can offer . The�r des�re grows and, as Brueggemann po�nts out, 
a culture wh�ch �ncludes the arts as well as �ndustry beg�ns to emerge . 
There�n l�es the place of the c�ty . The c�ty becomes the locus of the 
fullness of th�s l�fe (Armentrout) .

Order, control, des�re: even �n the first c�ty one finds the themes ev�dent 
�n contemporary, cr�t�cal urban stud�es . G�ven th�s c�ty’s or�g�ns w�th Ca�n 
and h�s ex�le from Eden, �t �s �mportant to avo�d a “c�ty bad, country good” 
b�nary . The po�nt �s not to equate the c�ty w�th the s�n that prompted �ts 
creat�on . Instead, �t �s the order�ng and control of that s�n that �s cr�t�cal: the 
first c�ty should not be equated w�th those later well-known c�t�es, Sodom 
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and Gomorrah! The first c�ty finds among �ts defenders perhaps the most 
famous “theolog�an of the c�ty,” St . August�ne, who equates th�s first c�ty 
w�th the “c�ty of man” (contrasted w�th the “c�ty of God”) . However, “The 
th�ngs wh�ch th�s c�ty des�res cannot justly be sa�d to be ev�l, for �t �s �tself, �n 
�ts own k�nd, better than all other human good .” He cont�nues, “These th�ngs 
[of Ca�n’s earthly c�ty: v�ctory �n war, peace, earthly goods], then, are good 
th�ngs, and w�thout doubt the g�fts of God” (St . August�ne, 481–482) . 

To rephrase, Ca�n has been forced from Eden, from parad�se on Earth . 
He has been ban�shed from a perfectly ordered, perfectly organ�zed space . 
He has left beh�nd a utop�a . However, the space he then occup�es �s one 
where a relat�onsh�p w�th God �s st�ll poss�ble . (The chapter of Genes�s ends 
w�th “At that t�me people began to �nvoke the name of the Lord,” not d�s-
t�ngu�sh�ng between Ca�n or h�s brother Seth’s descendents) . Accord�ng to 
St . August�ne, �t �s st�ll filled w�th the g�fts of God . Th�s “new” space east of 
Eden, th�s first c�ty, �s not �nherently bad or ev�l . It �s not the oppos�te of 
Eden, the oppos�te of utop�a: �t �s NOT a dystop�a . 

At the 2005 conference for the Forum on Educat�on Abroad, plenary 
speaker Andre� Codrescu remarked “In my day we had a d�fferent word 
for study abroad: ex�le .” A po�gnant remark when look�ng at the paral-
lels between Ca�n and study abroad . Ca�n leaves a “safe” space . He travels 
from the only home he has known to a new land, “Nod” (the translat�on 
of wh�ch �s “wanderer”) . He tr�es to ach�eve fullness of l�fe �n a new com-
mun�ty . H�s new l�fe becomes about order: order�ng h�s pass�ons, order�ng 
h�s des�res, order�ng h�mself . And from th�s order�ng he—or more �mpor-
tantly, h�s descendents—are able to tap �nto the bas�cs of culture: art, mus�c, 
and �ndustry . As study abroad profess�onals, do we not try to do the same 
for our students? We encourage our students to leave home, to exper�ence 
new commun�t�es, and to “order” themselves (use the host country language, 
�nternal�ze local soc�al mores, cont�nuously self-reflect) . And, art, mus�c and 
�ndustry are forwarded as the best ways to ach�eve th�s �ntercultural order-
�ng: museum tr�ps �n on-s�te or�entat�ons, podcasts as part of pre-departure 
programm�ng, �nternsh�ps as a “must-have” at every overseas locat�on . 

Study abroad �s no longer the “utop�a” �t once was—or perhaps �t never 
was . The “b�g p�cture” of study abroad has changed rad�cally �n the past decade . 
More students than ever before are spend�ng part of the�r undergraduate careers 
overseas, but the major�ty are go�ng on short-term programs . The �dea of “jun�or 
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year abroad” has all but d�sappeared, to the po�nt where only a few Br�t�sh un�ver-
s�t�es st�ll use the term “JYA .” The sharp �ncrease �n overseas’ un�vers�ty courses 
be�ng taught �n Engl�sh (espec�ally bus�ness schools �n Western Europe) means 
that US students can take a full course-load �n non-Engl�sh speak�ng countr�es 
w�thout learn�ng the host language . And ub�qu�tous �nformat�on technolog�es 
mean that students even wh�le overseas are �n touch w�th fr�ends and fam�ly on 
a da�ly bas�s, never truly “d�sconnect�ng” from home .

However, �f study abroad �s no longer “utop�c,” �t �s certa�nly not a dys-
top�a . “Cultural �ntell�gence,” “cross-cultural competence,” “�ntercultural 
development,” are all st�ll des�red and v�able outcomes . L�ke Ca�n, l�ke the 
profess�on of educat�on abroad, our students ex�st �n a space between uto-
p�a and dystop�a . Acknowledg�ng th�s other space, espec�ally as �t relates to 
students part�c�pat�ng �n c�ty-based study abroad programs, can reshape the 
programmat�c approach to the study abroad exper�ence .

The snake spoke truth; 
it was the Tree of Knowledge; 
It was the Tree of Life: 
knowledge is good,  
And Life is good; and how can both be evil? 

Lord Byron 
”Cain: A Mystery“

For M�chel Foucault, th�s space of the “other” �s best labeled as “het-
erotop�a .” These spaces are “…actual places, places that are des�gned �nto the 
very �nst�tut�on of soc�ety…�n wh�ch the real emplacements, all the other 
real emplacements that can be found w�th�n the culture are, at the same 
t�me, represented, contested, and reversed, sorts of places that are outs�de all 
places, although they are actually local�zable” (Foucault “D�fferent Spaces” 
178) . These “other spaces” come �n two types: “cr�s�s” heterotop�as (sacred 
spaces reserved for �nd�v�duals �n a state of cr�s�s, e .g . menstruat�ng women, 
old people) and “heterotop�as of dev�at�on” (spaces where people are put 
whose behav�or �s dev�ant w�th respect to the norm) . Immed�ate examples of 
the latter �nclude psych�atr�c hosp�tals, nurs�ng homes, pr�sons, etc .

Heterotop�as are better descr�bed by Foucault ut�l�z�ng s�x bas�c pr�nc�-
ples (Foucault “D�fferent Spaces” 180–184) . F�rst, though every culture prob-
ably has a heterotop�a, there �s not a s�ngle heterotop�c form that �s un�versal . 
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Second, heterotop�as can have mult�ple funct�ons dur�ng �ts ex�stence . Here 
Foucault po�nts to the heterotop�a of the cemetery, wh�ch moves from be�ng 
a sacred space at the heart of the c�ty to a marg�nal�zed space at the edges of 
the c�ty s�multaneous w�th the “secular�zat�on” of death �n the 19th century .

Th�rd, the heterotop�a “has the ab�l�ty to juxtapose �n a s�ngle real place sev-
eral emplacements that are �ncompat�ble �n themselves” (Foucault “D�fferent 
Spaces” 181) . Scene changes �n theatres; c�nemat�c three-d�mens�onal �mages 
�n two-d�mens�onal space; and the m�crocosm of the zoolog�cal garden are all 
examples c�ted by Foucault . Fourth, heterotop�as are heterochron�as: they accu-
mulate t�me as �f �t was a commod�ty (museums, l�brar�es), or they cons�st of no-
t�me (“t�me �n �ts most fut�le,” e .g . carn�vals, fest�vals, fa�rs, vacat�on v�llages, etc .) . 

F�fth, heterotop�as are pred�cated on open�ngs and clos�ngs, �solat�on 
and penetrat�on, entrance and exclus�on, all s�multaneously . One �s e�ther 
constra�ned to enter, or gestures, r�tuals, and pur�ficat�ons are requ�red for 
entrance . Barracks and pr�sons on the one hand, and Musl�m baths and 
Scand�nav�an saunas on the other represent the two extremes of th�s type . 
S�xth and finally, heterotop�as have a funct�on �n relat�on to the rema�n�ng 
space, e�ther denounc�ng �t as �llusory (brothels) or treat�ng �t as someth�ng 
for wh�ch one must overcompensate (“absolutely perfect” colon�es mak�ng 
“home” look even more d�sorgan�zed) .

Ca�n’s c�ty can be cons�dered a heterotop�a to Eden . Tak�ng what l�ttle 
�nformat�on we have from Genes�s, �t �s easy to v�sual�ze th�s space as hav-
�ng mult�ple operat�ons and somet�mes �ncompat�ble emplacements; of 
funct�on�ng �n regard to the ex�st�ng space; of be�ng a place of openness and 
�solat�on s�multaneously . In short, �t �s an “other space” that �s the d�ffer-
ent/oppos�te of the one that surrounds �t . Or, to use another author’s defin�-
t�on, �f heterotop�as “�solate dev�ant �nd�v�duals…through the arrangement 
of space, technolog�es, and author�t�es” (Salter, 60), Ca�n can take cred�t for 
the first c�ty and the first heterotop�a .

And the relevance of heterotop�a to study abroad? I bel�eve the term has 
two �mportant appl�cat�ons . One, I bel�eve that we need to be consc�ous of 
the fact that as part of the study abroad trajectory, we subject students to a 
ser�es of heterotop�ae . Three are of spec�fic �mportance .

Airport . F�rst, there �s the a�rport: “The tr�ck of the modern a�rport �s to 
present �mmob�l�ty as mob�l�ty, stagnancy as effic�ency, and �ncarcerat�ons as 
freedom” (Salter, 53) . A�rports are where people go to wa�t �n order to leave; they 
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are al�gned w�th d�stant spaces rather than the�r local env�ronment; they arrange 
people �n a part�cular space that are �n trans�t; local t�me �s subserv�ent to t�me at 
the potent�al dest�nat�on; and, of course, “r�tual” becomes an understatement �n 
regards to the ser�es of checks and �nspect�ons to wh�ch travelers are subjected . 
“The a�rport certa�nly qual�fies as…heterotop�a, both �n terms of the �solat�on of 
the r�tes of passage of entry �nto and ex�t from the terr�tory of the state, and �n 
terms of the conta�nment of dev�ant, mob�le subjects” (Salter, 52) . 

Housing . A second heterotop�a that const�tutes the educat�on abroad expe-
r�ence would be student accommodat�on . W�th few except�ons, students tend to 
l�ve �n three broad categor�es of hous�ng: “ghettos” (�n the h�stor�cal, not soc�o-
econom�c sense of the word), propert�es purchased by program prov�ders or US 
un�vers�t�es where all other res�dents are US undergraduates; apartment-style 
res�dences �n close prox�m�ty to the host un�vers�ty (typ�cally w�th other un�ts 
occup�ed by young, urban profess�onals); or home-stays, an �deal�zed attempt 
to repl�cate a “new” fam�ly for the durat�on of the sojourn . All of these spaces 
requ�re students to occupy a place that makes them “dev�ant”: they are l�v�ng �n 
s�tuat�ons that are unl�ke those of the�r undergraduate peers, someth�ng that �s 
not the “norm” for the�r fellow students . Further, several “�ncompat�ble emplace-
ments” are reflected �n these accommodat�on types . The US dorm—a space of 
all Amer�cans �n one (fore�gn) place at the same t�me—�s as anomalous as those 
other great heterotop�ae, the pr�son and the hosp�tal . L�ke the “extraord�nary 
colon�es of Jesu�ts” c�ted by Foucault, the apartment-style l�v�ng arrangements 
are well-organ�zed, absolutely regulated, and �ncongruous �n that everyth�ng �s 
prov�ded for the students . And the mot�vat�on for the�r prov�s�on? More often 
than not, the des�re to keep students from hav�ng long commutes . F�nally, �n 
home-stays, where a student tr�es to assume a place �n a fam�ly w�thout the t�me 
�nvestment that �s usually the bas�s for close relat�onsh�ps, �s perhaps the ult�mate 
heterochronia . Regardless, all three straddle that l�ne between Foucault’s last tra�t 
of the heterotop�a: they ma�nta�n a relat�onsh�p w�th the rema�n�ng space, but 
(l�ke a brothel!) they are both a space of �llus�on AND a space that �s “as perfect, 
as met�culous, as well-arranged as ours [the home culture] �s d�sorgan�zed, badly 
arranged, and muddled” (Foucault “D�fferent Spaces” 184) . 

Academics . The th�rd heterotop�a that �s “standard” for the study abroad 
exper�ence would have to be the academ�c component . The accommodat�on 
tr�umv�rate of US-student-only dorm, apartment-style l�v�ng, and home-stay �n 
regards to accommodat�on �s analogous to the academ�c tr�ple model of “�sland” 
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program, study center, and custom�zed academ�c program . Whether students 
are tak�ng classes exclus�vely w�th other US undergraduates, courses spec�fically 
for US students offered by the�r host un�vers�ty, or custom�zed classes offered by 
program prov�ders, th�s “space” (albe�t classroom space) �s as heterotop�c as the 
a�rport and the accommodat�on . These academ�c spaces once aga�n are unl�ke 
the ones occup�ed by students’ peers, but, to return to the or�g�nal defin�t�on, 
they are an academ�c space where the local academ�cs are “…represented, con-
tested, and reversed, sorts of places that are outs�de all places, although they are 
actually local�zable” (Foucault “D�fferent Spaces” 178) . 

The po�nt, aga�n, �s not to hearken back to an earl�er utop�st t�me �n the 
h�story of educat�on abroad . Students are not hav�ng a less “actual” exper�ence 
by part�c�pat�ng �n these sorts of programs versus the sacrosanct t�mes of d�rect 
enrollment, Jun�or Year Abroad, and “you’re on your own for hous�ng .” Instead, 
by be�ng consc�ous of these heterotop�ae, we can better manage our expecta-
t�ons for student learn�ng outcomes and, by extens�on, student expectat�ons for 
the study abroad exper�ence . “They offer no resolut�on or consolat�on, but d�s-
rupt and test our customary not�ons of ourselves” (Johnson, 87) . 

Race de Caïn, ta besogne
N’est pas faite suffisamment

Charles Baudelaire

H�ghl�ght�ng educat�on abroad as a ser�es of heterotop�c exper�ences 
�s one appl�cat�on of Foucault’s theoret�cal construct . A second appl�cat�on 
of heterotop�a—and one that better lends �tself to prescr�pt�on—relates to 
study abroad �n the contemporary, global c�ty . When look�ng at those mega-
pol� that tend to be the dest�nat�ons of cho�ce for our students (London, 
Tokyo, Buenos A�res, etc .) �t may be that the modern c�ty has become a het-
erotop�a en toto . Take, for �nstance, the follow�ng statements, as reported by 
Br�t�sh nonprofit peopleandplanet .net:

•	 In 2008, half of the world’s populat�ons was urban . Th�s number �s 
 projected by the Un�ted Nat�ons to grow to 61% by 2030 .
•	 Th�s projected growth �n urban populat�on represents a doubl�ng of 
 that populat�on �n develop�ng nat�ons .
• Afr�ca and As�a are projected to have urban populat�ons of 53% 

 and 54% by 2030, whereas the Car�bbean and Lat�n Amer�ca w�ll 
 have urban populat�ons approach�ng 84% (People and Planet) .
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However, these m�grat�ons are occurr�ng at the exact t�me that these 
c�t�es are becom�ng “denat�onal�zed,” str�pped of the moor�ngs that l�nk 
them w�th the nat�on-state . Called “global c�t�es” by scholar Sask�a Sassen �n 
Globalization and Its Discontents, these c�t�es, used as “organ�zat�onal com-
mod�t�es” by �nternat�onal firms, become nex�� for the global economy, a 
“space [that] cons�sts of a�rports, top-level bus�ness d�str�cts, top of the l�ne 
hotels and restaurants—a sort of urban glamour zone, the new hyperspace 
of �nternat�onal bus�ness” (Sassen, 169) . However, the workers attracted to 
the serv�ce jobs assoc�ated w�th th�s “glamour zone” come from these same 
m�gratory populat�ons tracked by nonprofits l�ke peopleandplanet.net . Fur-
ther, many of these workers are “women, �mm�grants, and people of color, 
whose pol�t�cal sense of self and whose �dent�t�es are not necessar�ly embed-
ded �n the ‘nat�on’ or the ‘nat�onal commun�ty’” (Sassen, 162) . The mult�na-
t�onal corporat�ons that �nhab�t the global c�ty have no connect�on w�th the 
nat�on-state, and ne�ther do �ts workforces or support staff . 

L�ke a heterotop�a, global c�t�es are d�sconnected from the space around 
them, are spaces of open�ngs and clos�ngs, are heterochron�c (“the c�ty that 
never sleeps”) . For ph�losopher Paul V�r�l�o, these global c�t�es are anti-cities 
(V�r�l�o Negative 100–104) . The space between them, the space that con-
nects them, has d�sappeared . The transportat�on and IT revolut�ons have 
made all act�v�ty w�th�n them transnat�onal, not nat�onal . “If the metropol�s 
�s st�ll a place…�t no longer has anyth�ng to do w�th the class�cal oppos�t�ons 
of c�ty/country nor center/per�phery” (V�r�l�o Lost 12) . To put �t another 
way, “Today, the transnat�onal reduct�on affects each metropol�s, each cap�-
tal �n both the East and the West; already they are noth�ng more than the 
place of a subaltern pol�t�cs where each �s almost �mpercept�bly los�ng �ts 
prerogat�ves” (V�r�l�o Negative 96) . V�r�l�o’s use of the word “subaltern” �s 
cr�t�cal here, espec�ally g�ven the term’s �mportance to postcolon�al l�terary 
theory . Sassen bears quot�ng aga�n:

C�t�es are the terra�n where people from many d�fferent countr�es 
are most l�kely to meet and a mult�pl�c�ty of cultures come together . 
The �nternat�onal character of major c�t�es l�es not only �n the�r 
telecommun�cat�on �nfrastructure and �nternat�onal firms, but also �n the 
many d�fferent cultural env�ronments they conta�n . One can no longer 
th�nk of centers for �nternat�onal bus�ness and finance s�mply �n terms 
of the corporate towers and corporate culture at the�r center . Today’s 
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global c�t�es are �n part the spaces of postcolon�al�sm and �ndeed conta�n 
cond�t�ons for the format�on of a postcolon�al d�scourse (Sassen, 168) . 

Here, then, �s the �mpl�cat�on for study abroad and the theoret�cal con-
struct of heterotop�a (and, by extens�on, the ant�-c�ty) . If the modern, global 
c�ty �s a heterotop�a, how do we as educators br�ng th�s sort of cr�t�cal analys�s 
to our students’ attent�on? How do we find ways to have our students �nter-
act�ng w�th those people that make up such large port�ons of these c�t�es’ 
populat�on: the d�sadvantaged, the m�gratory, those w�th transnat�onal 
�dent�t�es? If these c�t�es are merely mass�ve term�nuses, how do we approach 
quest�ons of what V�r�l�o calls “a�rport pol�t�cs”: who has the power? How 
does that power c�rculate? How does �t �mpact �dent�ty format�on? What 
has been the �mpact of transnat�onal�sm on local culture? In short, who are 
the subaltern �n these global c�t�es? 

The case for postcolon�al�sm has recently been made �n the pages of 
Frontiers . However, th�s �s just one theoret�cal approach for answer�ng these 
quest�ons . Post-structural�sm, espec�ally Foucault’s concept of genealogy �s 
only one other . The prem�se rema�ns, however: as we reflect on quest�ons 
of student learn�ng, we must �ncorporate theoret�cal approaches to our pro-
gramm�ng �n educat�on abroad . If our students are �ndeed go�ng to be study-
�ng pr�mar�ly �n c�t�es, �t �s th�s sort of theoret�cal approach that w�ll allow 
us to help them actually know those c�t�es . One program prov�der’s pub-
l�shed statement that �n c�t�es l�ke Florence, �t �s necessary to �mport Ital�ans 
to run a “real” (authent�c?) study program only accentuates th�s po�nt . It �s 
only through a theoret�cal lens that we can look at and define our concept of 
“authent�c,” and genu�nely enhance the student exper�ence .
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